
Every Household
Should liavo Ayct's Cherry Prrtnral.
It Bavcs thousands of Uvos fetmunUr,
and is peculiarly efflrnciong tn Croup,
Whooping Cough, and Soro Throat.

"Alter on extensive prantlcooNienrlv
one-thir- d Of a century, Acer's Cherry
Pectoral Is my euro for recent colrt hihI
couphs. I prescribe It, and helfevo It
to be the very host expectorant now
offered to tho people." Dr. John ('.
IOVls, Druggist, West Drlrtfjewater,

" Some years ago Ayor'a Chnrry IV.
toral cured tno of nstluna niter the 1. t
medical skill had failed to give itin

A few weeks since, being aguin a
little troubled with tho diseaso, 1 H
promptly

Relieved By
tho name remody. I gladly offer this
testimony for the benefit of all similarly
afflict ed." F. H. Hasaler, Editor Argus,
Table Bock, Nebr.

"For children afflicted with colds,
coughs, sore throat, or croup, I do nut
know of any remedy which will give
raoro Bpecdy relief than Ayer's Chorry
Pectoral. I have found It, also, Invaln-abl- e

In cases of whooping cough."
Ann Lovojoy, 1201 "Washington street,
Boston, Mass.

"Ayer's Cherry Feotoral has proved
remarkably effectivo In croup ami Is
invaluable as a family mecm-liia.-

D. M. Bryant, Chlcopco Falls, Mass.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
PKKrAtir.i) nr

Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Bold by all Druggltti. Trice 1 ; tli tiottlei, 5.

RAINBOW RUPTURE
Strcpta, jjto, reliable and a perfect rntainn It Isnot a Truss. Horn Ltoy nnd Mcln nod tl,

HM lorsatteti. Hand fnr r.i U wllritwtl
zopnii from crateful nafTprera etiml hTiI.titnn.
Eusnoe, AdrfrfiftB Central Medical aiidSunclcal

BkilUcl treatment bWq all kind of vuralcnl
and mtdieal cast enknnlnff d Imams ondprlrata troamf s id male and female our fpecialtr Dopare to write ut before taking treatment elsewhere
consul tauoa free ana invited.

HTSI
When I say Conn I do not mean merely to

stop them for lime, anil then liavo thein re
turn egajn. I MUAN A UADltAXi CUKE.

I bavo made the diseaso of

PITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

AllfoOong study. I WAnnAST my remedy to
Cuss the worst cnees. Dcchuso others liavo
tailed Is no rcuiou fur not now receiving a cure.
Sendatoncoforntrontiseanda FHEis Bottle
of ray Infallible Kembdy. Give Uxpios
and Post Ollloe. It costs you mithing fur a
trial, and It will cure you. Address
H.C. ROOT, tn.C, IS3PEA!HST.,KEVY0RX

OF PURE ODD LIVER OIL

MS HYFQPHCSPH2TES
Almost as Palatable as Milk.

So dlsgnUed that it can he taken,digested, ana assimilated by tlie mostniltlve tomacli, ivlicn tlie plain allbe tolerated), itnd ly tho com
blnatlon or tho nil with the liypoplioa.phltei 1 mucli more oftlcccloua.

BeamliaMa a a Cult producer.
Persons gain rci-ltU- irlills tailng It,

BOOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged bj
hyaiclans to bo tho Firw-n- f and Best prepa

taitlon in tho world for tho relKf and euro ot
CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA.

GENERA!. DEHILITY, VASTINQ
DISbASso, tiki ACfATIOH,

COLDS and CHRONIC COUGHS.
Tht great rcn-.fu- j'jr Consumption, and

training in VMMrtn by all Drugglitt,

rj i m hbt i yi.v mi s --mim

riso's Cure for Con-
sumption la also tho best
Cougli Medicine.

If you have a Cough
without disease of thoLungs, a few doses are allyou need. But if you ct

this easy moans of
safety, tho slight Cough
may bocomo a sortous
matter, and several bot-
tles will be required.

em

Ptso'i Itemedy for Catarrh U tho
Best, Eulcet to Use, and Cneopest.

Bold by druggists or sent by man.

DISEASES OF RSEW CSMLY
B"PoUon.DliasiofKtaner.Blea(lernndr.theroius. WuknMMa, N.rrous Ue ,llli, Ixitt Uaahno.l nmlta of rrors in Youth aranpeedtl' perra&nontlcored. Unn
Addnw DB.OEUIDIAmW.UUi6t.,HewXoik

March

AFTEH ALL OTHERS FAIL (53
CONSULT

DR. LO
S2BN1Rfrtnt h.lAWflallnwhlll T3hlln T

30 years' experience Infill .Hprcln! dlose, per-
manently restores those weakened by corly Indlvcreoona, 4e. Call or write. Advice free and sirleily
onfldsntlal. Hours, 1 0 A.M. tUl a P.M.. and 7 to 10rreamn. 45-Be- a ot. stamp for Jiook.
AiCdrhiai.y

All Kind of

Job Work;
Noat and Cheap at th;

Office. -

Every dude has a head light
ThoVikcr Thcmore I7.;nead,

tho less. I writ t.
One touch ofrumor maics the

wholu world chiu. '

Tho man who hallow's amen
the loudest doesn't always mean
it the tnosr.

A joint" debate ensues when- -
t ver o O'lunese nmum .aen is
raided by tho police.

lalk as cheap m tins worltl,
because the supply is so much
lamer than the demand.

Henry A. Wise, tho noted
Virginia statesman of Tyler's
day, was married three times.

Buchanan's sweetheart died
dunny a lover's quarrel, and hii
bachelorhood became her nio:.iu
llH'llt.

Alexander II. Stephens, dis-

appointed in his schoolboy love,
refers olten to her in his letters
of a long life of single blessed'
ness.

Stephen A. Douglas, the J. it
tie Giant of Illinois, was twice
married, and it is tsniu that lit
coui ted' Mary Todd at the Mime
time that her hand was sought
by Abraham Lincoln.

Ueorge liancrolt was married
twice, ills second wife, who
died several years ago, was verj
popular in Washington, and was
a noted society hgtire

Chief J ustice Marshall's
marriuge was a huppy one, and
his married lile comprised fifty
years of the tenderest affection
ills wile died but a short time
belore him.

John Randolph, the moody
unhappy, erratic genius ot Jiott
noke, Inmernii; for years on the
verge of insanity, speaks
Alarm aid 'as one whom he
loved better than his own soul
ur the one who created him

Dun ueb&tji' s two marriages
were both murriatjes of love. jiib
tirst wile was brace i'letcher
the daughter of a .New Hamp
sluro clergyman, and JKebst
married her when he was 2b
years of age, and while lie was
)et a poor lawyer.

bermuny last year imported
o2,(JUU horses.

A cooking school in Pittsburg
makes a specialty of education
men cooks.

In the United States about 3,
o()0 watches are manufactured
every day

A (Jhicagoan has invented
new calculating machine whic
will accurately add,, subtract,
multiply or divide.

It is said now that England
gave to the liermans a copy
tier" new rifle in return for the
recipt for making melinite.

A talking piano, operated by
numerous Aejs and producing
words ot ail kiruls, is one of the
cuiiosuies at a Sew YorA muse
um.

Among the permanent resi-
dents ol Pans, it is said, the ex-

iles of Knssians nobility ' are tin
most noted lor extravagance and
prodigality ol hie.

A curious notion m taoie dec
oration is to have the center ot
he table made into a little pond

m winen crabs and lobsters are
seen, and even fish are paddling
abuiit.

A man at Laramie laughed at
aj'lndian who slipped down on
the street five years ago, and the"
other dav the red man nnmn
around and stabbed him in the
back as a reward.

young couple of Eilsville,
vja., wont riding, and became so
interested in talk that it was some
time bejbre they noticed that
f icir hor was quietly graztny
at the roadside.

The color ofOthe.Uo has been
i ques ioned point in Shakes-car- .

M. Renjamin-'onsan- t,

li French artist, has recently
pressed his opinion that Othel- -
was nut yellowish brown, but

it'cidt dly black,
The use of tobacco at . Yale is

Increasing each year, owing to
lie example set by the athletic
'vsociations, which do not allow
their members to smoke or chew
gymnasiums have a wide influ
ence over the health ofcollegiates'

fhe census of Bulgaria and
postern Roumelia gives the pop
ulation of the two principalities
as 3,154,375, of whom 2,326,250
are Huitmnans, 507,000 Turks.
58,000 Creeks, 50, 000 gypsies
who have no fixed residence, and
23,400 Jews,

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
..Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Sa3itjel Grater's
Topular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice. Prices
Reasonable ! I

olf You Are Sick
With ne&dache, Neuralgia, 1th. runstlsm Dyspep-
sia, Biliousness, Blood Humors, Kidney Disease,
Ootutlpatlon, Female Troubles, Fcrcr ntid Ague,
Sleeplessness, Fartlal raralyi Is, or Nervous Pros-

tration, uso Fame's Celery Compound and bo

cured. In each or tneso tno causo is mental or
physical overwork, anxiety, exposure or malaria,
tho effect of which Is to woaken the nerrous sys-

tem, resulting In ono of theso diseases. Remove
tho cause with that great Nerve Tonlo, and tho
8EJOT.T will disappear.

Paine's Celery Compound
Jas. U Dowem, Springfield, Mass., writes:

" I'alne's Celery Compound cannot bo excelled as
a Nerve Tonlo, In my case a slnglo bottlo
wrought a great chaniro, My nervousness entirely
disappeared, and with it the resulting affecttsn
of tho stomach, heart and liver, and the wholo
tone of the syBtcia was wonderfully invigorated.
i ten my menas, u sicic na i nave wen, l awo i
Celery Compound

Will Cure You!
Sold by druggists, tl ) six for tJ. Prepared only

iy Wells, niaunpsos & Co., Burlington, VU

For the Aaotl, Nervous, Debilitated.

J. L, 6ABEL'S
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
ints, Varnishes, Glass,

A.LL KINDS
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street,

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bill Heads

Note Heads

Letter Heads

Statements, --

Envelopes,

Programmes,.

i Price "Lists,

New presses, new type and excellent facilities "ena'ilems to d
all kinds of JoSi Work, in the best style,, ant exd tira'ord in ui
low prices. Mail orders receive immediate attention.

CAM01

and
and Sioux Falls In

in

THE

Leavenworth,

ST.

Warranted to color tnoro goods than any
dyes ever made, and to gtvo more brilliant and
durablo colors. Ask ibe Diamond, and take
no
A ) por
A Coat Colored V Q
Garments Renewed J cents.

A Child can use !

for Fanoy and Art
At druggists and Merchants. Dye Book froo.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.. Prop.. Vt

OF COAL,

Lehighton, Pa.

Blanks of all Kinds

- Wedding Stationer,

Business Cards,

Shipping Tags, 2

Bills,

Ball Tickets,

Lehighton, Pa.

Minnoapoll la and St. Paul In MINNR.
DAKOT.

Donver, Pueblo, in COLO

Dors.
xour- -

LOS
me.

IND KANKAKEE nfTari fqolHHn lo
City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul.

E. A. HOLDROOK,
1L.U Otnl Pm

JOB ROOMS,

Bank Street,

"Circularsr&c.

UNAOQUAIIITED WITH TIIE GEOOEATHY OF THE OOUTfTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFOEMATION FIIOM A STUDY OF THI3 OF

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Hock Island Pacific Chicago, Kansas Nebraska Hyo.)

Its main linos, branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestincludo CUicaEfo, Jollot, Ottawa, Peoria, La Balle. Mollno, Rock Ieland injtitawuio uavonporr., juuacatine, uttumwa, usuaioosa, west ijiDorty. loira
Oonfro, Counoll Bluffs in IOWA
BOTA Watertown

for

Dyed

them
Unequalled nil Work.

Tiektt Apeat.

& &

Bt. Joseph, and Kansas City in MISSOURI Beatrice, Falrbury, and Nelson4n UABitA uorton. Topelto, Hutcnlnson, Wlcnita, Bellovllle, Norton.
Abileno, Oaldwall, KANSAS uolorado

Burlington,

Springs,uajju. Traverses new ana vast aroaa or ncn larmina- - ana rrraziner lands,nirordlngr tho best facilities of Intercommunication to older States and to alltowns and cities tn Southfrn Nebruslia, Kansas, Colorado, Utah. NowMoxloo, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, Callrornla, and Pacificcoaat and trana-oooan- lo Seaports.
SOLID AST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

botwoon Chicago and Kansas City. Eleirnnt Day Coaches. Dlnlncr
BocliniuEr Chair (FREE), and Palace Sloenlne1 Cars. California E:
elons daily. Choice or routes to and Salt Xako City, Portland,Angoloo.San Dleffo, San Fronoisco.and intorvenlner Quick ti

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains dally each way between Chicago,
Itoclr. Island, Atchison, St Jouopb, Leavonworth, Kansas City and Minneapolis ana Bt. raw. lao lutvorito Tourist Lino to the sconlc resorts, andbunting and fishing grounds of tho Northwest. Its Watertown Branchcourses through tho tnoBt proauotivo lands of Northern lowo, SouthwostornMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

RHORT LINE VfA SHNEuA

other

otbor.

MAP

and

Oara
from

travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Larayotte, and Oounoll Blurts, 8kJoseph, Atchison, Kansas
For Tickots. Maps. Folders, or desired information, apply to any Counon

E. JOHN,
Otsrrsl Kanaffor. OIIIOAOO,

Dress

Sale

localities.

AS WE CLIPMOROSITISE,
Bnckten'i Arnlea 8alv.

Tho best snlvo In tho world tor cuts,
hnttscs, sorcs,tilccrs,salt rliucin, fever sores,
letter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns,
anil nil skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required, it Is guaranteed
to civo perfect satisfaction, or money

Prlco 20c. per box, at Thomas.'

Said tho mistress of a cigar store to a
club man : 'This is ttto sixth tlmo you have
been here without saying ft word about the
money you owe me.' 'Ah, madam,' said
the clover man, 'when I see you I, forget
everything.'

Uh, What a CooRh.

Will you heed the warning. The slcna'
perhaps of the sure approach of that mon
terribto dlscosti, Consumption, Ask your
selves If you can afford for tho sake of sa- -

ing 60 cen I s, to run the risk and do nothing
for It, Wo know from experience tint
ihlloh s Curo will euro your couch. 1'
never fails. This explains why more thai
a Million Bottles wcrosold tho past year.
it relieves croup, and wnnoptng cougifnt
once, iuothcrs no not do wttliout it. foi
lame bock, side or chest, uso Bhlloli Por
ous Waster." Sold by T, D. Thomas, Le-
highton. v. Ilicry Vcissi)ort.

Jl'lien a lawyor asks a witness If ho I1

he Is telling tho truth, he confidently ex
peels tho man to promptly roply: 'No, sir;
I ant committing perjury.' If ho did noi
expect It, he would not ask such a sill,

question.

Dyspepsia and liver Complaint- -

Is it not worth tho small price of 76 cents
to free yourself of every symptom of thes'
distressing complaints, if you thinu so cnl
at our store and get a oottie ot billion
Vltalizer. Even bottlo has a printed ciiar
iinleoon it. Uso accordingly, and If it doei
vou no cood it will cosl you nothing, boll
hv T. D. Thomas. Lehiehton, W.' Bicrj
Welssport.

--Tho champion meanest man is the
husband who placed his pocketbook In
mouse trap, so his wlfo could not get It it

the early morning without liberating
mouse.

'It's terrible I' exclaimed an old lady
upon reading of a premature burial, 'and 1

know that wheu I die I'll be worrying t
he time I'm in the erave for fear I've bet

ourled alive.'

Bhlloh'i consumption Care,

No. 1. Thin is beyond question the rco
nuccossful Ciiunh Medicine we have pvi

sold, a few doses invariably cures tlie worst
uses ot CoiiRli, uroup, anu tironciiiiis,wnii

.t's wonderful success in tho cure of Coi
xumption is without a parallel in the history
.1 m.J lr)!nn UirifA I I'd Urul rl urif ft fV
nas been sold on a guarantee, a test whtil
no other medicine can stand. If yon havi
d Couah wo earnestly ask you to try it
I'rice 10 cents, CO cents, and 1, If yon
luncn aro sore. Chest or Back lame, use
Shiloh's Porous Piasters Sold by T. 1

rtiomas, Lchighton, & W. Biery wclsspon

You cannot smell when you havo
cold in jour head, but you can always wea
eye glasses on your nose. Consequent!
uoses must bo- - Intended to support cy
glasses.

Consumption Bnrely Cared.

To the Editor i'lease luiorm your reu.
era that 1 have a poyttite muieu.t lui li
abovo name disease. By-- its liuieh Ub

thousands of hopeless oites liaye been pei
uianently cured. 1 snail be glad tu ben
two bottles ol my remedy tree to any
your readers who have consumption if the)
,yill send 'me their express and pobtolhci
address. Kcspcctlully x. A. blocum, M. U
181 Pearl St., New York.

A suburban poet has discovered that
the law of sequence in courtship Is, to ge
on good terras with the gill, second with
the dog, and third, with tbo parents.

A Family Blessing.
Simmons Liver Regulator, tho fuvoriti

uorao remedy, is entirely vegetable, and ih
ine purest and bent lamtly medicine that it
oompounucd. sso error to uo teared in au
ministering, no injury from exposure altei
taking; no loss of time. It is the best pre
vcntiyo medicine and safe to take no matte
what the sickness may prove to be, and,
any ordinary disease, will effect n speedx
aire.

Theto is room for everybody in this bit
world. Friction comes from tbo fact thai
too many want the front room.

If it were the fashion for men to wcai
bustles they wouldn't know how to sil
down. Another evidence of woman1
superiority.

After using Ely's Cream Balm 2 mouthet
1 was surprised and delighted to hm
uai tue rignt nostril, wnicii was close it)
entirely for over twenty years, was open am
iven au ino otner, and can uie it now as
juia not uo tor many years. 1 leel yer
iiianKtui. . it, urestenham, 276 ISth bt,
Brooklyn.

From tho Pastor of tho Olivet Baptlsi
cnurcn i'a. : I was so mucl
troubled with catarrh it seriously aflecttt
my voice. Ono Bottle of EIv's Cream Balu
.lid tho work. My voice is Inlly restored.
ii. r . Ltepsner.

'I'yo of ter heard men say,' said an ol
lady, 'that thoy bad been struck with an
idta, but I never could see wbero It hu
'cm,'

No matter what the subject of convei
satlon may bo when two women meet at
the hack-yar- d fonco, there la much to
said on both sides.

There'a one great objection to being
Russian. You can't call u man any harde,
name than he has already.

Or interest to Ladies. Thescalp nun
oo kept white and clean, aud tho hair soli,
pliant, and glossy, by the nso of Ayer".
Hair Vigor. This preparation noyer faih
to restore to faded and gray hair itsnrigina
color. Sold by druggists and4perfumers.

A neighbor had so natural a picture oi
a lien that It laid in bis drawer for a week.

Although not talkative at all, the oyt-te- r
Is a very pleasant companion fordlnner.

flood's Sarsaparilla cures catarrh by ex-

pelling impurity from the blood, which ir
the causa of the complaint. Qivo it a trial

Catarrh originates in scrofulous taint.
Hood's Karsaparilla purifies tho blood, am
permanently cures catarrh.

When does tbo rain become too famili-
ar to a lady? When It begin to pat her
(patter) on the back,

A nurse girl should full realize that It
is her attention to the llyle things, which
makes her wotk a success.

The annual crop of coal joker is now
being broken up into chestnut size. Many
a basket Is waiting to receive them.

It is aald that there are 1,000,000 vag-

rant dogs in Borne. That Is what makes
Home howl.

'The male Is late t,' as the wo-

man said when she got up at 2 a. m. to let
la her husband.

The exercising of horses just before a
race is the preamblt.

If a young lady's maiden aim is sue
ceseful the lias no maiden name.

The cholrpoditt should take his aqua-
tic eicuriloni on a ton boat.

Old as the bills the valler.
The bestthlug out a big flr.
Always in fashion tbe ltttr F.

OF INTEREST TO FARMER

What Wa Itl Bacon or ahaketpear
Tho atithorthlo of the diatnatlc uroiluc--

tlons attributed to the last of tho above
amed Is agitating literary circles to the

very center but ellects tho practical masses
far less than tho momentous Question, how
10 regain or preserve health, that essential

tiouuy and mental activity, business
ucccss and the "tiursult of happiness."

We can throw far mora light on this latter
ubicct tuan tho most urotoumJ.

Shakespearian can on the question first
iropuuuuea. it tue 8 stem is depleted, tlie
lerves shaky: If Indigestion or constipation
oothcrs one at times, or constantly; It the
kin is J cllo w and toncue furred as In

ollllousness; it there are premonitory
wtnses or oncoming rheumatism or neu
alula: if tho kidneys arc inactive use

liosteltcr's Stomach Hitters, the finest re--
uperant of an ace proline In benrllclalann

successful remedies, ltcmetnber, if malaria
breatens or afflicts, that It neutralizes the

liolaon and fortifies tho s. stem.

Chlokens and Dncki.

nothing will enlarge the capacity of a
ilcken quicker than a Tailed bill of fare

and a good supply of green food, To
.'hlckens in confinement, onion tops art
specially acceptable, and the topi ate
ellsheil more than are the bulbs themselves.

ilcet and turnip tops will be greedily de
soured. That they may not be walsted.
ay them with the tops all one way ami
vt Ight them down with a stone. Bran and
hurts, 'vlieat and oats, table-scrap- s am.
neat, with a very little corn, a few nut.'
.tower seeds anil a small amount of buck'
wheat, make an lricslstiblo combination
that will make a chicken thrive aud crow
n spite of Itself.

To raako pmlets trot along towanu
nalurity with a wonderfully accelerated
ace, give them every morning a warm
eed of bran and shoits and ground oau
nixed with milk, or meat stock in which lb

t little salt. At noon give a feed of meat,
,tnd at night all the wheat they will eat and
i little left to scratch for tho next day. In
iddltion to this provide green food, crushed
ones and pure water, and give each da)

me heavy feed ol broken dishes; they will
bo eaten with avidity.

Feeding pepper ol.en to fowls as a regu
arapvctlzer Is a bad practice. Althouul

a very ltttlo will do no harm, yet the con1
mued Umi of tho condiment is liable
auso llyer complaint. Warm feed tend

have the samo stimulating effect with
out possessing tho Injurious qualities of the
ayenne.

i tif only way to make a chicken-hous- e !:

o build It with a board floor. Where th
toppings nigh'ly fall on the ground th
oil will become oul and damp, even If 1

to cleaned out every day of tho year. The
nlors that then arise are unwholesome in

tho extreme, will cause roup, and In fact
eaily all the ills that poultry flush Is hei

Tho board floor should then,bo ke
oyered with two or threo inches of in

loll, 'which .should ho repeatedly re
iiewed.

The only way to make roosts Is to make
them on a movable frame, that ma be
aken out of doors, there to be scalded
vlth boiling hot water in which Is a lltt!
rude carbolic acid. Make the roosta all
in a love! and not more than two feet
high, thereby preventing much quarreling
aud the humble-foot- .

Ducks and chickens rhould never be kept
on the same place unless they can be separ--

itely fenced. Ducks aro not tho cleanest
tutmals In the world; thoy' will foul an)
vater to which theylmay have access. If
his be a running stream or a large pond
ept purposely for their use, well and good

iutIf they must run with the cblcktns, or
f the horses must drink after them, verily

the duck must go.
Ducks grow very rapidly, and one engaged

in the duck business can turn his money
ver quickly if he will go into the buslnes

m a systematic manner, prepare to mako I

t study and to take advantage of ever)
jood point the duck has.

Farm and Oarden Notes.
No mlstako can be mads In applying

ishes to fruit trees.
Wood ashes are, on sandy soils, heno'

Iclal to all crops, and can be applied In any
(uantlty.

There li nothing dangerous about
npcrpbosphate to the person who uses

'V sowing It broadcast.
On heavy soil thero Is commonly an

abundance of Insc t potash, tlirouch In old
irehards even this is largeh exhausted.

Tho garde has a great part to play
mprovlng life not merely In raising fruit
ind vegetables, but In railing healthy men
ind women.

.Vr, J. A. Dawson was reported at
neetlnc of the Koya Scota Fruit Growers'
Association, by tbe secretary, as having
rled with entire success salt wat?r on tin

bark louse. One pint of salt dissolved In'
wo Gallons of water.

The very common wocd In pastures.
nown'as lauft-d- , alto as hitter weed; la

readily eaten by cows, and as it contains a
litter oil It has an effect upon the butter
ind gives It a bitter flavor. When the
.ilant is abundant the milk Is bitter. The
inlv remedy Is to keep the cows out of such
pastures.

For the small in a colt give
i quarter of a pint of raw linseed oil and a
ablesDOonful of turpentine even second
lav for ten days. Tnen give half a pint of
he oil alone. For a few days afterwards

give cnt feed, with bran and one dram etch
of powdered sulphate of Iron and gentian
root.

Thero should always he milk enough
k Ira mod with tba cream to give the butter,

when churned, a brUht, clear look. Bat-
ter churned from cream, with little or no
milk in It, usually have an oily or a shin
look. This shows that tho grain of the
butter Is injured, thus affecting Its keeping
qualities,

A wound made by a kick from a newly,
shod horse, and wblcb Is cut and racged,
should be first tewed by means of a sur-

geon's curved needle with single stitches,
e'aeh tied In a tl p knot, so as to brio? tbo
edges together as much as possible. It
should then be dressed twice dally with
compound tlncturo of myrrh and aloes,
applied with a soft fta'.ber or a syringe.

Thsir Bnilneti Boominir.
Probably no one thing has caused such a

revival of trade at T. D. Thomas' Prog
Store as their giving away to tbelr custom-

ers of so many free trisj bottles of Vr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Thtlr
trade is simply enormous in this very vain,
able article from the fact thit it always
cures and never disappoints. Coughs, Coldi,
As.hma, Bronchitis, Croup, snd all throat
and lung dUeitu, quickly ciirl. Youcaq

st it befor buying by getting a trial bot-

tle frft, large lie Jl. Evry bottle

Unsurpassedland Unequalled
In Price, Quality and Workmanship,

Aro tho suits, parts of suits nnd

Worsteds, Cassiineres, Corkscrews,
Cheviots, &c., &c,

claussTbother's '

Merchant Tailoring Emporium,

For Gents', Ladies, Youths and
ut the lowest prices. You are

'
GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Is complete in every particular.

Hats, Caps, Neckwear, &c.

KS OPPOSITE L.

BANK STREET, -
Has just opened an

LADIES' FINE

low

stock

made of Ihslfioiinble

Children, the best
bound bu plenscd.

OUR

Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa
teens, rmts, Ginghams, Marseilles. Seersuckers andlancy Dress Patterns of fhe very best qualities at exceed-
ing low prices.

Grroceries, Provisions, Crockeryware,Glasswaie(
Wood and Willowware of the Best at low figures.

Cloths Casgimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and ready-mad- e

Clothing in great variety and at prices within the reach
of all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can be
bought lor at any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in great
variety and of best quality at Rock Bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices lully as low as tho
same articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car load of coarse has just been received the
has been marked to the very lowest notch,

Ail goodsof the very best quality and are being sold at prices
equally as as coods
in this section. uu anu ue

July23-871- y

very novelties

DEPOT,--r

- Pa,
entire new

"AMOS

and Co.

at

conviiicqp. Jiespctlully,

NEW FIBM I NEW I

NEW !

Having purchased the entire stock, good-wi- ll and fixtures
Samuel Seller, we prepared his old pnd
all who wish to avail themselves the ad"antages we offer in the
shape Low First-clas- s Good
etc., with a complete

Oils, Cake Meal, Lime,
Sand, Plaster of Paris, Slate,

Coal,

and

Lehigh Coal

Closing Out

Bargains

Hardware

Big

You.

Hardware, Cement,

Repairs.

On account rapidly health the undersigned closo
out at sacrifice prices his large stock

Gents,Ladies&Giiildrens Shoes
goods new, no shoddies or soconds, and people who

wisely take advantage this great closing out sale will secure
wonderful bargains in the shape good goods low prices.

Don't to .

BANK. STREET, PA.

Accident, Life & Fire

INSURANCE !

W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
secured tbe asencv for the followlnc

SUBSTANTIAL INSURANCE COM- -
PANIES which can be recommended to
the public as Perfectly Safe and Hellable.

The National Li Insurance Co.,

OP VT.r

Manners' Accident Inflemnity Co.,

OF UNITED STATES,

Intnal Live stock:

INBUHANOE COM-PANY-
.

overcoats out

Only makes
to

makes

salt price
down

uie-sam-

The latest in

& R

LEHIGHTON,
line of

DRESS GOODS!

can bought at any general store

REIGEL.

Cost.

for

GOODS
METHODS

of
are to supply customers

of
of Prices, Goods, Accommodations,

line of

Boofing- -

Agricultural Implements

of failing will
of

The are
of

of nt

Pail Call.

A.

Has

LEWIS weis:
LEHIGHTON.

MONTPELIHR,

Harnslranc

Henry Nolf,
iT THE GA11BOX HOUSE IS K0W

an Accomiilation 'Bus,

BETWEEN THE

Hotels and L. V, Depot

H0RA0EUEVOT- - JOHN SElBOLDT.Jji

Heydt & Seaboldt
SoeeMori to Ztmnttt & Byd

INSURANCE AGENTS
OBm i Sink trit.

JtKtiStf aKnif hi !') "

rffrca

if


